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Yankees Top Braves, 3-13 Scoreless Games
In World Series 0 4 ever Intramural Football

By JACK HAND 1 Scoreless football games high-,Nittany 21 defeated Nittany 29,/
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UPl—Whitey Ford, chunky New Yorkllighted intramural action last;l4-7. The Lions' winning counterl

,night as three games went the ;came over with eight minutes leftlYankee left-hander, whipped Milwaukee's Warren Spahn intidi_stance without either team be ;to play. Jim Jandora scored the,today's World Series opener, 3-1, while 69,476 basked in the i.ng able to cross into paydirt. !touchdown on a 37-yard runback'
warm sunshine •.if a perfect fall afternoon. 1 The Fierce Freshmen couldn't of an intercepted pass.

Showing complete recovery from the arm miseries that ,cross The striped zone but they Caesar Colista tossed two
bothered him during most of the regular season, Ford held managed to defeat Nittany 28 on touchdown passes to Benny

26 also, Amato, in leading Alpha Phifirst downs, 1-0. Nittanythe National League champions to five hits. Delta to a 12-0 shutout victoryrecorded a victory without regis-1
When the embattled Braves, • !tering in the scoring column. They' over Acacia. Both passes cov-

who went into their first series • tdowned the Fortinsky Lions, 1-0.Bred more than 50 yards.
as 6-5 underdogs, threatened in Braves Raise withi seven first downs. 1 A first period field goal by Sig-
the sixth, Ford calmly blew Tom Greenley and Jim Wil-.ma Nu's Art Schravesande eight
down three of their toughesti • :Hams handled most of the aerial yards out gave his team a 3-2
righthanded hitters—Hank Aar-
on, Joe Adcock and Andy Pa_-

No Complaints .,tosses for Nittany 26. Despite con-;victory over Theta Kappa Phi.
!sistent completions by the corn-'The winning goal '.vas set up by

ko. The stylish little man struck NEW YORK, Oct. 2 4.-P) •Wo•bination, the victors failed to ge' a series of passes from Fred Wolff
out Aaron and Pafko and re- - -

• 'the ball inside the Lions' ten-yard to Dick Kelly that began at thecomplainnts. we just didn't get midfield stripe.tired Adcock on an easy
and they whipped usline.grounder after walking the .the hitting The third and final scoreless ' Theta Kap broke into the scor-

liret two batters. in a good ballgame." game was the contest between 'ing' column with their defense.
iI Beating Spahn, Milwaukee's 21-' Fred Haney, the snow-haired i the Daddy-O's and the Inebri- After four unsuccessful scoring

name winning ace, was an im- little manager of the Milwaukee; ales. Both teams were also tied 1 •portant step for the Yankees. Brav„, thus shrugged off his' in first downs after regulation !3-Game Home Stand
I,lost observers figured 36-year-
t,, time had elapsed. 1 Penn State, on the road for itsold Spahn has to win two gamesteam's 3-1 opening game defeat at- In a six-play sudden dea t h opening game, now looks forwardto end the Bombers' reign. the bands of the champion New' playoff the Daddy-O's won by ad-,to three straight home appear-The Yanks took this opener in York Yankees in the World Se-,vancing the ball one yard further :ances. The Lion football team willstride, although they lost the ser-'r ies. than the Inebriate's. /oppose Army, -William and Mary,vices of their slugging first base-, ..What the devil, we're not disj In other independent action the and Vanderbilt in that order onman, Bill Skowron, early in the couraged.., the crease-faced skip-•14 Lions shutout Co-Op 6-0 and'familiar Beaver Field.game. •per added. "We've lost games be-When Mickey. Mantle took fore and come back. This oneDel Crandall's fly for the final doesn't mean a thing. I thinkout. Ford trudged toward the we'll still win the Series. -

dugout after receiving only per- '

"Our boys just weren't gettingfunctory handshakes from the hold of the ball, but they will andinfielders. It was a sharp con- that'll be a different story."treat to the last previous series : Haney and his athletes hadcontest played at Yankee Ste- highest praise for Whitey Ford.dium in 1956, when Yogi Berra
rode Don Larsen piggy back af-
ter his perfect game. Varsity 'S' ClubSpahn gave it the big try as the!

only Milwaukee pitcher w.th pre-!
vious series experience. But the To Meet Tonight
crafty veteran just didn't have: The Varsity "S" Club will meetenough to match Ford. Manage: t •at 10 tonight at Delta UpsilonFred Haney took him out in tie .:fraternity, according to Earlsixth after the Yanks had racked IPoust. club president. It will beup seven of their nine hits. All,the club's first meeting of thethree runs were charged pgainsti .

Spahn although the last one 3ean
scored after he had left the game. All prospective members may

attend. Initiation plans will be
Penn State scheduled its first:discussed.

"big name" football opponent—i The "S" Club is composed of
the University of Pennsylvania—!men who have earned varsity let-
in 1890. ,tern in Penn State athletics,

'Cage Managers Called
Sophomores interested in be-

coming assistant basketball
managers should sign up imme-
diately in the Athletic Office,
second -floor, Recreation HalL
There will be a meeting of all
those interested at 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 7 in section S-1, Rec Hall.

RADIO
&mica and Sapptic,

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios
*Phonographs, 7-(*Batteries " 1-Ik j

%.,;:n. •

State College TV
232 8. Allen St.

DIMMER'S
SUNOCO
E.E College

(A block fromI.\SW
Simmons

...Get your car in
early enough for

'winterizing ...

battery check, plus . . .

check water hoses
anti-freeze

, WE HAVE FRESH CIDER TO GO WITH THE
SPUDNUTS

111 S. Pugh Street

THE PENN STATE JAZZ CLUB presents ...

DIZZY GILLESPIE
AND HIS BIG, NEW 18 PIECE BAND

REC HALL
2:30 P. M.

Extra Added

SONNY
Outstanding

Saxophonist

Attraction

STITT
Tenor

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
OCTOBER 13th

TICKETS.ON SALE
at

HUB DESK,
and

The MUSIC ROOM

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1957

Highlight
Contests

attempts from the two yard line.
they lost the ball to Sigma Nu
on downs.

On the first play from scrim-
mage, Ihe ix defense broke
through the Sigma Nu line and
trapped Fred Wolff in the end
zone to chalk up a safety.
In the final fraternity *contest!Alpha Gamma Rho nosed out Chi

Phi. 13-7. Phi Epsilon Pi defeated
Delta Chi in the only forfeit of
the night.


